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j From the Oflice o~ 
Dr. Gipson !ms completed the con-
fen,uce w'th the freshmo1,. They are 
doing well nnd aro ,adjnsting them-
lielves to collcgo lire 1•e1·y quickly. On 
the wholo lho class promises to make 
a good record 111 colloge. 
The siX•WOOkl.'I OX!Lms are now in 
progress. The gni.Uos fo l' the first 
marking- 11oriotl will be availa ble in 
the registrar'll office on October 28. 
Bankers at Lindenwood 
Lindenwood welcomed tbe bankers 
convention of tho Cifth district or Mis-
souri, Wednesday, October 16. The 
district is composed of twenty Mis-
sow·l counties and the city ot St. 
Louis. The grou)) begun aniving 
eal'ly In the mol'llinj!i. and by noon the 
numlbor had retLCbeu about 250. Dr. 
Roemer gave an address of welcome. 
During luncheon w1th Mr. Motley 
leading, the g irls and he bnnkers sang 
songs. Al(Ler the singing of the 
school-son,w lho bunkorij joined in and 
1;ang "L et Mo Call You Sweotheart", 
to which tho 1,'irls rovllod with, "No, 
No, A Thousai1d Times No". After 
several more sougs lhe girls escorted 
the men from tho dining-room lo the 
library and other 1)Qlnts of Interest 
around tho campui;. Al two o'clock 
tho meeting bor,an again, and was 
finished about five o'clock. 
Dr. Ennis' Donation 
To L. 0. Herbarium 
The Llntlenwoocl College herbarium 
h as been cloubloci tu 19:15 due to the 
g ift of for ty-fou1· specimens by Mrs. 
Hose 11<,·. Collom or Olla Co , Ariz., and 
to the gf'ft of 358 spechuons by Dr. 
Em1is. 
Dr. Ennis, while study1ng 'l'a..xon-
omy of plants at Cornell University 
thls past summer, made this collec-
tion in the Ca)'\1ga Lake Basin of New 
York. 
Emestlno Thro Is assisting Dr. 
Ennis in the mounting and classifying 
of the spoclmens ror the college ber-
barium. 
Becomes State President 
,Mary Ruth 'l'ylor, or Malden, Mo., 
was electod Stt\to President of the 
Missouri League of Women Voters, at 
a meeting al Columbia, Mo., which 
vasted all week end, October 13-15. 
Mary Ruth Is a Junior, living In Sibley 
H1all. Sl1e has takon part In manJ' 
activities, and Is very active in the 
sociology department. 
Two girls from Llndenwood were 
guests of the Pl Phi house during the 
meeting( Mury Rnth and Etl,vina 
Pewter. 
"vVhile we were lhero" said M,ary 
Ruth "we siiw many old Liuden wood 
girls: INlan Latham, J enny Sue Sparks, 
Olaudia Adele J olmaon, Blltsy Sher • 
man and Betty nan." 
Linden Leaves Staff 
Kathryn Fox, from Uheyeune, Wyo., 
heads Lhe " L inden Le1.,Lves" staff tl)js 
year a1:1 oditor-ln-chlef. Kathryn was 
business munager or the 11tall last 
year nud proved herself very worthy 
of the promotion. Marguerite Echel-
meier, of St. Charles . Is the succeed-
iui.: business manager and lloids that 
position very capably. Her ussistant 
is Al ma Reitz. 
Other e ditors for thlll yea,r'11 an· 
nual are: humo1· editor, Ma.rtha 
Perry; snn1pshot editor, Jenn Amelia 
'fhomas; literary odlto1·a, Kathryn Dal• 
tou and Ellen Ann Schachner; organ-
izallon editor, Evalyn Drown; art ed-
itors, Mary Jane Wts•hropp and Sue 
Kellams. 
The assistants are: senior class; 
Junnita J ones, ~nd Lenore Scbierd· 
Ing; junior class; Constance Osgood, 
and Josephine Milos; sophomores; 
Marion RnntlolJ)h and Mary Eliza.beth 
Bell; troshinen: Amollr: Zimmerman, 
Georgann Go.mer, 0velyn Sears, Min-
erva Hiayrlon, Suzanne Eby. 
T ho faculty asslstuuls are: Dr. Gip-
son, Dr. Linneman , Miss Dawson, Miss 
Englehart, and MlllS Dalley. 
Kathryn h,!ls o.nnounced the first 
annual sale fo1• Novombor 1. 
Dr. Gipson Spoke 
On Tuesday ovenlug, October 8, Dr 
Gipson addressed ll\ American Asso-
ciation of University Women In St. 
Louis. She outllnod th!' theme of the 
associatlon--havlng to do with the 
place or university women In social 
life . Tho lntorostlng thing Is that the 
tttemc is being developed along t he 
same line as Llndenwood ls develor>-
tng its cu1·riClLlum. Sh e cllscussed the 
opportunities of women in tile borne, 
in the nation, a,ntl ,is r eg,ards interna-
tional atfairs. 
Dr. Gipson discussed the biennial 
meeting that was held In Los !Angeles 
la.st June. She cited t.'he names of 
the speakers and the gist of their 
speeches to show they were Collowing 
one 'Phase of tho program. 
Live Lizards Feasting R'ere 
rr auyone tiees Miss Rice 01· any-
one else from the science deprlment 
roaming around th e Ot1mpus with a n et 
ieaLching gra1:1sh~voi·s she will know 
that per so11 is merely out cat ching 
11om·ishmont for the two n ew addi-
tions to the meu1tgerle on third floor, 
R.>pemer. 
Miss Rice caught. a Scalophorus 
Undulatus. known to us common peo-
ple only as a rough scaly lizard found 
on tree trunks, hal'nessed him up and 
finally carried him home on her coat 
collar aftor several near-escapes. 
The other lizard Is ll;umoces Fascia-
tus, more fam111nrly called ' 1Snlly" by 
Miss Balley, who captured llim on the 
Riverview Drive sou thwe1:1t or St. 
L ouis. Sa~ly "hna the looks" or the 
two t1'01: he Is sLl'i11od unci 'hflis a blue 
covering unde1·11m1th and really is 
very Jrnndsomo. 
Paintings of Arcadia 
Done by Dr. Linnemann 
Dr .Alice J.lnnemanu ,head of the 
Art depnrtmont. painted nine oil paint-
ings while on her vacation this sum-
mer. The pictures 1tre all rural 
scenes or the beautiful Arcadia Val-
ley country. 
Ono thut Is pa.rtlcularly lmpressivo 
was painted from Vhe top of Tip-Top 
Mountain . a 11d loOk:3 across a· serios o · 
valleys. A nothor beautlCul one has as 
the central Interest a huge ,old P.llll 
tr ee In all of ILS' sumn1er glory of ric h 
green with the sun s hining throug'1 
the leav·es. 
Another scene ,typical of the coun-
try ,is llt small rurm ho:.tse ,vith the 
washing hanging out on the line. 
There Is a-nother of a larm house near 
Arcadia, thal Dr. Linnemann bas 
named "Valley !•'arm." 
Ono picture has PIiot Knob in the 
back-ground, In deep sllades or blue. 
Among tho otbor pictures are scene; 
or •Stouts Creek, tho road a long ,Stouts 
Creek, n small coun try school house, 
Lake Klllarnoy, ancl a small inlet .at 
on e encl of IJako K lllarney. 
Dr. Lhmomnn valnted these pictures 
while in the comoany of a group of St. 
Louis arllala untlor tho direction ot 
Frank Nuderscher, wbo has doue -i{_ 
mural in the lnduatrl11I Bank at Ninth 
and Washington in St. Louis, and in 
the Missouri State capitol building. 
Ono of bis latest works Is the back• 
ground of the new nnlmal houses al 
the St. Louis zoo. 
Dr. Llnnomann's paintings are 
b eautiful anll the girls at Lindenwood 
are indeed lucky to have such an art-
ist and teacher. 
Lindenwood's New Orchestra 
The college orC'hestra under the di· 
r ection or Miss Gertrude Lsidor has 
been recently organized at Linden· 
wood. Tile work for the year bas not 
b een fully dete1·mined, but It is prob-
able that the group will play at the 
regula1· Tuoaday afternoon music re-
citals. The orchestra will no doubt 
ta.ke pa'l'l in various ontertalnruents of 
the year also. 
Auna Marie l<lstnor, violin, has been 
elected p 1·oside11t or the organization, 
while Doris Danz, doulile bass, will • 
serve as secretary a nd treasurer. The 
following girls aro a lso members of 
the grou.p: Mn1·y Ahmann, piano, Suz-
anne Eby, violin, Wtlma Harris, flute; 
Mary Pollock, bassoon; Lorraine Pyle, 
cello; Virginia- Trice, flute; Amelid 
Zimmerman, violin. 
Eleanor lllbbard, a Lindenwood 
student ror two years, has been 
mentioned among the best 2!1 in the 
1934-1935 Atlantic Monthly Essay 
Contest, which was oJ)en to students 
all over ho Unit.eel States. Her essay 
was entitled ' 'Count1·y Schoolhouse 
Sketches". 
Look, your bo11t ou Founders' Day. 
$J .00 A YE:AR 
Founders' Day Program 
Llndenwood's annual Founders' 
Day. commemorallng the beginning of 
tho college In 1827 under the Sibleys, 
will be observed Thul'sday of this 
week, with three outstanding pro• 
grams. Guests from among the Board 
or Directors and n large number or 
rom1er sturlents wm 1be welcomed at 
the college and will sit at special 
tables In the dining room ut luncheon. 
The day -will be a. holiday .aftel' 11 
o'olock. 
Dr. 'Davl<l M. Skilling, vice-presi 
den t of the Doard of Directors, wiJl 
\give the F'oundel's' Day address at the 
formal progrnm In Roemer Auditorium 
at 11 o'clock, with Dr. Roemer pre• 
siding. Miss P oa1·I Walker is to sing, 
"Memories" (Crescenzo) and "Bless 
This House" ( Brahe'. Tile choir's pro-
cessional will be "O Mother Dear, 
Jernsalem", nnd the recessional, 
"School or Our Mothers", the Linden-
wood hymn written by the late Louise 
Crandall. The choir will also render 
an ant11em, "Oocl's Treasu1·es" (Sii}e-
lius). 
.MisA Stooltey will 1present a dance 
recital as ,purt of the e ntertainment 
at 2: 3·0 o'clock ln the Auditorium. 
Mllrlred Rhoton. Camille McFadden , 
Marlon Randolph, J oan $pangler and 
Myrna Huddleston will do some of 
those 11111nbors that ever yone liked so 
much last svrlng. 
There wlll also lbe a great deal of 
new lalenl shown, as there is an uu· 
usual number or new dancers this 
fall. Outstaudl11g will be Charlotte 
York ot Okhihoma Cltty, who spent 
the summer etudyiug in Germany; 
Helen ·Som11roz or Topeka, Kan. , who 
has stucllod ut the F anchon Marco 
School In Los Angeles; Babs Lawton 
of Dartlesville , Oldn .; Martha Ander -
son of 'reXJarkans, Ark.; Lucille Nel-
son of Ottawa, Kan.; Margaret 
Thompson or Lawrenceville, Ill.; Mar-
garet Da1'tholomew of Barry, Ill. ; 
Altce Davies of Little Rock, Ark.; and 
Katherine Clifl'ord of Champaign, lll. 
Mr. Friess will give an organ recital 
at 8 o'clock. The program Includes 
the "En tree du Co1'lege"; "Benedlc--
t1on"; " Invocation", aucl •'Laus De<''' 
or Dubois, Clair de Luno ( Korg-Elerl), 
"March cii1 a theme by Schumann" 
(Schtnldke); "A Memm•y" (Stebbins) ; 
"Dreams" (Stoughton-; "Meditatlon-
E legle" (Borowslce) ; "The S<J,Uirrel" 
(Weaver ); "Intermezzo" (Parker) . 
and "Allegro Quast Marcia" (Rossel· 
ter Cole). 
Lindenwood's Weather 
The freshman class saw the coJJege 
for the first time wlten the leaves a11d 
gr nss were green and the flowers 
were all In bloom. For a week or two 
the quesllon was whether to take an 
umbrella to class or not., and after 
t'he rains Lhe temvornture went dowu. 
Thon the sunshino, warm days,' and 
the Uu1·ntng of th.e leaves to bright' 
•h'ues, heralclecl lhe approach of l'ndiMt 
Summet· anti ovory1bocly is enjoying It 
to tho fullest,. extent. 
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TUESDAY, C.CTOBER 22, 1935 
The y's somel 'hlng kiudo' barty-like about the almusfere 
\ Vll~II the h eat u1 s ummer's over allC.l the c:oolin' tall is t1er ()-
or course wo miss the flowers, and tl,le olossums on tne trooa, 
t. nd the Jllu1111Jlo or tbe hummin'4olrcls a11u buzziu• ol' l!,,e •bties; 
Bul the air's so a,ppetizin'; a nd the lands..ape through the haze 
Of a crisp a nd sunny morning of lhe a n-ly dutumn days 
ll:1 .~ 11lctur' thut no painLor has the colorin' to ruuck -
Wllon rhe f'r ost Is on tile punkin tttlll tho tod<J er 's tu the s h0C,lt. 
James Whitcome Riley, When the Frost Is on the Punkln. 
Night of Witchery Approaching-
Hallo wo'en 'has its origin aa ot\e of the l'itual annivors•arles ot the churc h. 
'rhis night Is the e ve of )All Sain ts' U,ay and lollowing this, All Souls' ,f ~_iy. 
These two days were set aside In the church to commemorate the saints t\ncl 
the dead. Some of the more light-hearted peot>le g,11ve 1-ialiowc'on their own 
lntervrelatlons by Including witches, gl1osts. c111u .,u ... 111111 rn ~he11· colel~ratfons. 
At the prosent time, this clay Is recognized outs ide the chm·ch ,by J)00,[) le young; 
and old. Children's Hallowe'on parties are alwnys oniivenod by welru 
"spooks". witches, aud black cats. Many superstitions have been iniliat.ed re• 
garcliug Hallowe'en, and even the night beCore, October 110, bas been set aside 
among the younger children as "Deggar's Night". 
Rallowe'en is alwiays an eve uteul time on the Lindonwood ,oampm1. F irst 
of a ll , we have a lovely candle light dinnol' with docorntlons of on1 11g,e au'tl 
black carried out throughout t:hc dining room. Followiu g this, the Hallowe'eu 
Quoen Is crowned, chosen from the beauly of the freshman chss. This year 
nme girls were among lhe selections for queen,. autl they lncltttle: J eau Mcl•'ar· 
land, Gertie Rose Lamber t, Conchita Sutton, Elizabeth ·waMron, Alice Neal, 
Be tty Boles, Margaret Burton, Kather.ine Clifford, and Betty Da1<bour. W e 
will all ,be anxlotts Lo soc w110 of these attractive g'h·ls will be enowned queoo. 
The re puted eerie atmosphere of midnight on Hallowe'en night Is enliven• 
ed when tho ghost ol' Mrs. George S ibley retums to play the •or~an In, Sible:)' 
Chapel. Her slng,lo selection is, "Nearer My God to Thee", and as the lowr, 
mournful notes of this hymn float into the night air, every girt Is awake ai, d 
watching to catch a glimpse of her. Thus., we are looking for some real e xcite> 
ment next week with the announcement of 0111· new queen, and another visit; 
from Mrs. S ibley 's ghost . 
The Collegiate Vocabulary 
Now, Freshmen, you don't want to brand yourselves us 001derclassmen by 
talking like high_school students, No doubt n,ost or you are "01t" to the 
campus " lingo" by this time, but, just in cai;o you aren 't , ,we bave been re-
quested to 11ul fort'h the followin g Information.. iucjdenta lly, you so1.fus might 
lis ten in ; you know you don't need to, but It's Just to keep the fr osh me n com-
l)auy. Aud, you upperclassmen, don't dare to 11·.aste your time here, (or you a l· 
ready know all of this that is to Collow. 
w·e lrnve been s peaking of under classmen, and upperchissmen. 'l'he former 
Is merely the collogiate's ;peculiar way or r oroniug to freshme11 anid sopb• 
omores Whe n one ,booomes a junior or a "h1{1b a1.1d mighty" senior s'he is 
known as an UJ>Perclassma n., and don't anyone llare rorgoL lo emphasize the 
"ti.pper" when speaking or one of these. 
Theu, It is much more dignified to say scn,cster, not torm; th11t's such a 
dull word. Now that 11 11 'have st arted on the fi1•st "semester" of college (never 
say "school") , and are well settled iu the various routines ol' s tudy iL might be 
well to take a look al lhe social ll[e which tl ,indenwbOd provides. These Jion• 
01·ary orgnnizalions which, afler much la bor, you are Invited to join, are not 
sororities. T rue, glrl1:1 belong to them. but so do some men. We must needs 
ma ke some concessi'on l'or them so we uamo ou1· org1.t11!xations tri\'tor}1i ties. 
Such groupt; as tho Y. W. C. A. or the League of ,vomcn Butecl·s a rc know5"1 
neither as sororities nor fraternities, but are more correctly called by theil' 
own names or mere ly organizations. 
You girls ,vho are fresh from high school ttlso shoutd remembel' that we 
have l1ours, not periods, during ,a day of clasi;es, There, however , appear s; a 
dis11.clva11Lago in being collegiate. It all sounds very dignified to s peak ot 
*hours" but who doesn't wish sometimes that the old school syst.em or having 
eight periods in a day \\~rnld reluru; because the ur,perelMismen can remember 
when their classes met for only forty minutes. Isn't It now alw•.tys dm·lng 
a bout tho last ten minulos or class that our oars are attuned to catch no sound 
but that or the bell? 
Mr. Friess appeared on the program 
orr the Musicia ns' Guild of St. U,nls 
on Oc tdber 13. H e playe i! three organ 
numbers as well as the orchostr
0
al 
part to a piano concerto by Eugene 
r~ePique. 
LJ·. Case gave the acldrcss, last 
ThurK<lay night, at Granite City, Ill .. 
at lho openi111,t 111coting, in t he First 
P re11bytorian Church of that city, of 
the Granite City Community Leadel' 
ship Training School. 
Thoughts From The International Relations Club 
You and I a re but two fl'0lll the millions oe world peoples, but we a1·0 
in\portnal. so important that those ttiougbts wc think, ti-rose t hings we do, may 
,affect all society. IL is vital the n., that we th ink and act the right way, lho 
way that will help all of us to ln•e morn harmoniously togethe r. We o:innot 
create 11, l111l'monloui; ~ocioty from Individual~ selfish and uninterested in othe rs 
We must be interest ed In li te uro und us. 1':ncll indi victual has. su111ething to 
to give uvery other lncllvidual. sumotl~ing t9 give us ~vhlch we in tum en la rge 
and give ~gain. We 1111.:st be aware or a ll that other illdividual.s are giviu~ 
We must recognize t h11 t which Is harwful Lo society ru1d do lbe best within our 
power to stop harmful forces. -w;e muH be conscious or world events, for iu 
' the cycle of giving and Lald11g we as righ1U.'hinking I)orsons shape a11d remake 
those snmo events. World events of the moment cente r in Ethiopia, In Greece, 
in Ge neva, In Great Britain, in Germany, In Bulga ria, in China, lo ow· own 
country. You and l have a part in each of these,_evoo those as far a way as 
China 
COLLEGE DAIRY 
By M. L. 
Octobe r 7- Ther e seems to bo a. 
Horse Show, going on in St. i~ouls. 
Isn't il nice lo know that L inden wood 
Is represented? We're a ll 11roud of 
our horse women. Peggy Moore on 
Miss Lll1donwood, a nd Marth ru ttolJ0, ,J 
on Sr. Dona,M will surely make St. 
Louisans sit up and take notice. 
October 8-Did someone mention a 
parade? l t seems some fros t1 men 
have been talking a nd planning for 
weeks, but you've all heard that say-
ing, "and the next clay it rained." 
October 9- Seven gil'ls are the envy 
of the campus today Why should they 
be the only ones going to tho V. f> 
Ball? \<Voll , I g uess we'll ha vo lo ad-
n11t that they arc mighty attractive 
girls, nnd that everyone is glad that 
they can we to tile big affair: ,n,-, 
Roa m.er Is a lso gotng to the ball. anti 
be tells us that he always enjoys see-
Ing the beautiful gowns there. 
October 10- Mr. S pamer talkotl to 
us t1tis morning, ,and most or us aro 
a11x:lous to see and hoa.1· all of the 
splendid concerts, plays, and ope1·as 
lhat he tells us are coming to St. 
f.,ouls this season. At least thoy will 
'be unde1· •cqve r so thore will not ltko-
ly be a.ny d isa,'l)poin tments like Lha l 
on last Tuesday night. I guess some 
girls went l)ack tonight though, a nd 
l'eally saw ll beautiful 1iarade. 
Octobe r 12-My, my, s uch f1 11ltor 
a nd excitement! Nothing but a date· 
dance would ca•use that disturlJa n ·c 
T)le 'J)hone rnng every few minutes 
a ll day a nd the gil'ls fell over oach 
other tryl11g to get the re first to an• 
swcr it. Then, of course, it was a l· 
ways for somebody else. 
At 8 o'clock the music began a 11d 
the campus ibecamo "Infested" with 
dates. 
October 1'1- Hallowe'en is coming 
and the freshmen are gelling propar• 
ed to m nlte their bow to cam1111s 
society, It's going to be hard to plc:k 
j ust one gll'I from so 111nny attractive 
ones . We are all lm11alient to know 
who tho lucky gh'l will be. 
Dr, aud Mrs. Roemer entertained 
tho ethics class tonight in tho Club 
Room. There we re five la,b l()S or 
'bridge. 'Everyone hnd a good lime, 
and were those eats good ! 
Octobe r 16- The Dank ers a rrlved 
this 11101·ning- for their conve nt io n. 
Everybody had a gay time at lunch as 
:\fr. Motley very grnciously presided 
ns maste r of ceremonies. All wllllng-
ly followed his suggestion that we 
"unbend·", and lunc'h lasted an hour 
and a half. The bankers wer e pretty 
good singe1·s, but the girls managed 
lo keep up with them. 
Beginning a t 2 o'clock our l!UC18tR 
were ente rtai ned with a cleligh t t'ul 
,program presented by Miss rsldor , 
Miss Glesolman, Miss Gordon. and 
Miss E nglehart. The bankers wore 
highly pleMed. 
At 8 o'clock Linclenwoocl hacl the 
privilege or hearing the Slavlansky 
Chorus. The girls all fell In love with 
the little boy, but. or course that 
Two Texas Girls 
On Freshman Staff 
OJI SeptemllJor 26 the class or 19::l ll 
l()allod a meeting to olecL class otd-
cora. It was unders tood at the elec-
tion that thti ofilcers would hLlcl Lhel,· 
pdsltions for oue semester, a ncl t hat 
thoy would lJo s ubject to reelect.1011 
at tho beg inning or the second sem· 
ester. 
The fresl\man class officers are at1 
follows: preslcteut, Jea 11 Mcl?'arland. 
from Dallas. Tex., ~nd living this year 
in rnvin Hall ; vice-proslclent, Sue 
JSonnenday or St. l,ouis, living in But• 
ler Hall; secretary, Marea1·et Burton 
of Wheaton, TIJ., living in Dulle r Rall : 
1t.1•01tsurer , Pauline Art, of Wichita 
Falls, Tex., living in Irwin Hall. 
The freshmen of this year have a n 
especially gi ftcd and very cu.pa ble 
s11onsor, Miss Mn 1·y M-cKcozlo Gordon. 
New Teachers In English 
T,vo new toac."11ors havo been added 
to th'o Engli,sh de partment at Lincl()n-
wood this year. Or. Betz, who r ecent-
ly received his degree at Cincinnati 
Univo1·sity has had a very outstand-
ing academic career. Miss Ourns r e· 
ceived lier M. A. nt lllinols U nlve1·s ity 
n ncl Is also ,Ln Instructor of whom 
Llnclenwood may well be proud. ,Sho 
tolls or having spent the past summer 
in Ne w York City whe1·0 s ho vis ited 
the general 1llaces of interest The 
most lnterestln~ part of hor vacation 
was tho pl~·s which s he saw, one be-
ing last year's Pulitzer prize wlnne1·. 
,Old Maid by_ Zoe Akins. 
Queen Allie Mae 
Is Now Instructor 
Among lhe now ruerubors of tho 
Lindonwood College faculty is a 
woung g irl who was loved by a ll he1· 
fellow students last year, Miss Alllo 
Mao Bornman, Miss Dornmau grad• 
uato<I In June , 1935, w,,s a lways in 
demand not only as an accompanist. 
but a lso as a mem'be r of mnn,y frater-
nities and as p1·eslclent ot the senior 
class. It will be remembered whitt a 
chul'll1lng May Quoeu she made last 
year with tho beauti[ul L inden woocJ 
campus as a back ground. 
1ourlng the s ummer Miss Dornman 
gave several piano recitals In a nd 
a r ound Clarksda le, Miss., whore s he 
lives. 
She has returned to Llude nwood lo 
work under :Mr. .John Thomas, the 
head of the Music DeJ)artment. 
handsome baritouo was a boro. !Did 
any or lhe girls hapl)e n to notice 
him ? 
Qctober 17- Little to tl1lnk of now 
but ,pn.!)ers and exams. Tho only con-
solation Is lhat we won't have them 
again until next six weeks. 
E ight of our girts rode al the Horse 
Show tonight . a nrl quite a row others 
went In to watch the performance. 
These girls aren't to be bothered by 
a little thing like exams. 
Superb Hostesses Are 
The Student Council 
The first "dale dance" or the year 
went arr with a bang. Much credit 
is given lo the S tudent Collllcil mem-
bers and others who gave all or some 
of Lheir lin1e in helping to decorate 
the gym. The colors were yellow and 
white, official Lhadenwoocl colors, the 
yellow being used on tho walls with 
bla-ck Linden wood silhouette crests, 
the white ror tbe celling. 
Dr. and M1·11. Roeme r, D1·. and Mrs. 
Case, and Dr. and M1·s. Dewey were 
chape rons. Jt was ln1usual ,a.nd quite 
nice to see so many or the facul ty 
members enjoying the dance. it is 
Loped that they will continue to enjoy 
the parties. 
There was an air or excitement 
and freedom t'hnt has never been pres~ 
ent before; this, fl Is believed, is 
caused by lhe trust and freedom 
pl.aced in U1e student lbody by the 
administration, in revising the rules 
this year. 
What Every Girl Saw 
The dance l think, was a great suc-
cess. rt seemed that all the schools 
from near and far were represented 
by some very presentable young men. 
'Did you see Kay's llitJIJIY face, and you 
all knew dldn'l you, that it Wall be-
cause Kenny was here clear 
from Cheyenne1 
Wasn't Zora. da rlln' In that cute red 
dress? It set that prelly, shiney, 
black hair or bcrs arr just r ight. And 
that cute Mary Roborts, ilrnt she's a l-
ways cute in whatever s he wears. 
Jean looked lovely In that black a nd 
white, IIJld not a bit tirecl, and I know 
s'he must have been, for the gym look-
ed grand. 
The decorations were. enjoyed by 
some of the more jl1veni:e gt1ests--
heUo T. W.- --to "tie up'' the lady 
cd his fancy. but I have heard be 
wasn't alone as some or the others 
bad the same Idea. 
To the freshmen It was just a dance 
wil'"h a lot oC s t range faces, but recog-
nition must ha.ve been simple tor the 
up,l)erclassmen some of them 
looked awfully runny w hen they first 
viewed certain cou,ples. Some of the 
couples seemed lo ha.ve difEiculty 
about bumping lnlo one another; and 
a whole gymnas ium to dn.nce in! 
I thought for a minute that the in-
stallment m1m was calling a round 
Ayres after the dance, but one of our 
girls must 'have made a pay ment for 
U'S 'cause we got our bench lback safe-
ly and soundly. 
Our little horsewoman in Ayres--
we might even call her the hall talent 
- took aJJ the excite ment very calm-
ly One must appear girlish to a ttract 
those blind dates- -----.out Uny 
orange lrfi,ir bows are the secret! 
And who was tbo re:porter who was 
so busy looking a.l the moonlight that 
she didn't htL\•e lime lo see the side-
lights? 
Rave you evor seen such a tall rel-
low as ttie one "City" Deming had at 
the dance? 
Don' t you think Miss Bailey has a 
nice looking brother? 
Ir Elinor Finley continues lo look 
!'O g!'r~eous at a ll tho dances 1 think 
1' 11 just stay home; my date didn' t 
even know I was aroW1d, after he saw' 
her. 
Didn't you think t he orchestra was 
a good one ? Anyway it ls & change 
of faces. 
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Lights and Shadows Miss Walker Sang 
On An Austrian Vacation 
Dr. Terhune Pict ures Viennese 
Humani ty. 
Dr. Terhune, sponsor ot the y W. 
C. A. at Lindenwood, s 1>oke at a "\Ved-
nesday nlgl,t n,oetlug or that vrgani· 
zation on October 9. Her subject, 
"Viennese Vacation", was very inter-
estingly developed. Dr. Terhune tirst 
gave ber audleuce an insight into the 
chara.t.ter or the peo11le of Vienna. In 
spite or tbolr re putation for wicked-
ness, they wetfcuiously cany out one 
Biblical Jnjunct lon, "Be courteous". 
Tho mauy benutirul parl;s which 
they maintain 81'8 Indicative of: an-
other phase or their character. These 
parks ai·e not formal as are the 
French pirks; Uiey have a softer 
Joveiness than those or the English, 
a true expression of the utter Jack or 
sophistication or tbe Viennese. The 
quality of their graciousness is famous 
the world over, and as Dr. Terhune so 
aptly said, "Tbey say, ' I am not cur-
ious, I only want to lrnow'" None 
but foreigners •hurry In Vienna. There 
is always time to do n.nything- and, 
consequently they a re seldom on time 
for anything. 
There ls little of the busllfng atmos-
pbere of a city nbout Vienna, she said, 
The •people are very poor, and t here-
fore there are few automobiles to 
create a disturbance. In fact, poverty 
is so prevalent and the suicide rate 
so htgh tbat none are allowed to 
st.and on lbe bridges that span the 
canal which runs through the city. 
1''evertheless, the people carry on gal-
lantly, as Is shown by their lovely 
narks and the unbelievable cleanli-
r1ess of th'eir streets. Slnce thev can-
not hire anyone to clean th'e str eets, 
she said, the peovlo must not throw 
paner around. Ir someone tries such. 
a thing he ls lnstimtly apprehended 
and fined. 
Dr. Terhune described among pal-
a ces and cathedrals or the Austrian 
city. St. Stc,phen·s cath'edral. which 
she says Is unusually beautiful, no 
<lo•tbt because or the Oriental 
innuence which lbeglns to be evident 
in that section or Europe The 
"Onion domes" of the Byzantine 
period are especially outstanding. 
Of course there Is an appalling 
a1motmt or treachery and gra(t con-
encted with ~overnment affairs. Dr. 
Terhune indicated the ract that many 
or the royal house had been done 
away with 1n mysterious ways, and 
added. "ll Is a. very unlovely picture 
to look upon." 
Concluding In a lighter vein, Dr. 
T erhnne sooke or the convenient and 
home1· coffeeJhouses. There the 
Viennese is at bis best. 
Succeeds Miss Rutherford 
Miss Lucile Ri ce or Kentucky Is 
now an Instructor ln the zoological de-
partment at Lin<lenwood. S he obtain-
ed h er M. A. tlegroe at the University 
or llllnols, and hu.s been an lnstructoi,. 
.both at the U11Jversity of Utah and 
the University of llllnols. Miss Rice 
is a member of Sigma XI, Phi Sigma, 
and S igma Delta. Epsilon .and a fellow 
or the American Men oC Science. 
Beta. Pi Theta Elects 
The collogc chapter or Beta. Pi 
Theta. the national honorary Fren ch 
sorority, recentll' elected omcers, as 
follows: E leanor Payne, ,president; 
Mary Greer, vice president; Susan 
Greer, secrotary; Culnlvere Woocl, 
treaisurer ; and Adele Cote, sentinel. 
Miss Wurster sponsors this group. 
In New York Choirs 
Miss Walker an Instructor in voice 
at L!ndenwood, spent six weeks of 
the Past summer In New York where 
she attended Columbia University, 
laking private work under Frank La 
Forge. Miss Wa.lker was, while in 
New York ,a member of the St. Paul's 
Chapel choir as well as of the River-
side choh· of Dr. Jfarry Emerson For-
diclc's churcll. She also had the honor 
or being assisting a.rllst fo1· the or-
chestra con cert of Columbia Univer-
sity on /August 7. It Is well known 
how heartily ahe was received at that 
lime, having been given four curtain 
calls. 
Miss Walker reels that her work 
was not only enjoyable, but is prov 
ing especially profitable in her teach-
ing at Lintlenwood. She intends going, 
ecery summer. 
Miss Anderson's Tour, 
Washington and New York 
Miss Anderson, or the home eco-
nomfc11 department, enjoyed a vaca-• 
tlon In the eastom pal't of the coun-
tl'Y laRt summer. With her family, 
ShP ViRlted RUCh large a.nd interest-
ing cities as Wa•shlngton, D. C., ano 
Kew York. 
Miss An<Jerson Rpoke to a L inden 
Bark reporter of the beauty or Wa-sh-
tnglo.1 and the bulldlngS' Lo be found 
there. or outstanding beauty was 
the Congre~sfonal libra--ry, about 
which she was mosl enthusiastic. 
·rhe l,lnc. ,Jn Memorial, at the 1:1dge <>f 
the rlty. wn~ much more aweinspir-
ing and beautiful a-t. night than in thll 
day tim e. she said. The reflectic-n 
pool, 'Washington Monument, an<J th1:1 
domo or the Cnnitol building were a ll 
cn1oye:J by l\IISS' Ancle1·son. She visit.• 
E'd the Bnrcnn of Home Economice 
r.q11\ seemed quite pleased with t.he 
large num bor of electric Ice-boxes, 
whfrh were hefng tested and approv-
ed there. 
From Washington, the party drove 
to New York City, where they saw 
the low,, "from the Waldorf-Astorfo. 
to Harlem." One evening, they spent 
on tl1e ocea.n liner, Europa, see 
111g a frlencl oil:'. to Euro-pe. Miss An-
derson visited na'llfo City, went u11 to 
the platform on tho Empire State 
Bn'lding, and took a tri11 out to lhe 
Statue or Liberty, whern she enjoyed 
the views or the harbor and of thP 
Na•rrows. 
Leaving New York City the grout, 
drove lo the no1·thwest, and visited 
Cornell University In Ithaca. Thev 
reach-ed Binghamton, N. Y. shortly 
after the fl ood waters had receded 
there. a-ud from her description the 
city was a. desc;Ja(e.Jooklng place. 
Their route then took them LO the 
historic slle of Gettysburg, to Ale:t• 
andrla, and horn". 
History-Economics Assistant 
Lindenwood 11as the good fortune 
to have Dr. Mary 1S. Benson as assist,. 
a•nt in the eclpnrtment ot economfos 
and h istory. For the last three years 
she has been 1·ese1t1·ch assistant to 
Prof. E. B. Greene or Columbia Uni-
versity. 
Dr. Benson Is Interested primarily 
In American history, and he r book, 
''W<>men In Eighteenth Century 
America" was published in the spr ing 
o[ 1935. 
Before coming to Lindenwood t'his 
fall, Dr. Benson spent the s ummer in 
Cal!fornla with her family. 
Look your best on Fotmders' 
Day. 
I WHO'S WHO? 
She"s about rive feel in hei;;ht ancl 
rathe1· plu11111. even though ,she vows 
she's die Ung, Short brown hair frames 
lier face and hor brown eyes just 
name and spnrk.le at. the sight of a 
little green roadster. She's a senior, 
an English maJor, nnd belongs lo the 
Poetry Society. She recently had to 
IClecllne nomination Lo an. office be• 
cause of too many points. Everyone 
i s nlwn.ys be ing ·haunted by Iler to 
have their plct11ro made and there is 
no end to hor announcements of f'ire 
sales. If you haven't guessed by now 
--':1ere's a lilllc hint. She just loves 
to plaf Indian. 
Views Of An Equestrienne 
Clo,p, clop, clop! 
Are those l\orses this early in the 
morning 0 11t yes, l heard one oil 
those glrls who seem to have so much 
fun r1dlng, s11y a group was going on 
a breakl'asu ride at six o'dock and 
that :Shorty would have breakfast all 
ready for them at some appointed 
place. Bet they had fun .... a nd foocl 
never tastes so good as it does out 
In the open. 
f'd like to Lake riding. Mr. Dapron 
said the other day we could start 
any time and lhat classes were at 
0110, 2: 30 and rour. He said t.oo, that 
there were sixty taking for cred.it and 
I ,believe It 'oonse you never go any 
place someone ls11't talking about that 
new mare they call ,Miss Lindenwood, 
/Sir Donald's mane beinig cut off, or 
some cute trick ot their fa,vorlte 
moun t. 
Wh.a t's that l'itzy name they call it 
now? Oh, l remember'------
lfilquitalfon. Well, It's still plain horse-
back l'ldlng to me. 
Student Ta.lent Enjoyed 
At Y . W . Meeting 
The Y. W. C. A. was eiuoyably 
entertained by the freshmen Wednes,-
day · night, Seplem ber 25. Martha. 
Perry a nd Marjorie Hickman, upper-
classmen, also asl.flsted in ma.king the 
program a most deligh tful s uccess. 
Most of the entertainers were those 
that: ,performed F riday night at the 
"Big Sister" party. Babs Lawton's 
encore came .a little late but just the 
same everyone was pleased to hear her 
sing ngatn. Katherine Clifford diet 
another tap dance. It's bard to know 
which to watch, her feet or that cap-
livatlng smile. Val Jean Aldred sang 
"I'm In the llfood for Love" and "Day 
and Night", and Jean surely knows 
how to slug them. From the way 
Natalie Allen read "Who's Afraid?" 
the girls wm not want for entertain• 
ment thl.a year. Martha Perry and 
Marjorie Hickman exhiblfed the ir 
music ability and 'brought the pro-gram 
to a close by Playing t,vo origlual 
compositions. 
Everyone jolnecl In the Y. W. ben-
ediction, after which the first meeting 
of the year was adjourned. 
Harriett Judge, o[ New Madrid, Mo., 
who 111 back in school and has In the 
past delig'ltted all Llndenwood with. 
her dancing, gave a tap recital in the 
Dixie Theater at her home, a...."'Sisted. 
by about a. dozen young girls of that 
city and adjacent towns. 'rhe local 
'press comments: ",Miss Judge 1s to be 
complimented on the ctflcient way in 
which she coached the young ladles 
for their r espective parts." 
4 
Dr. M. Mitchell's 
Two Research Years 
Dr. Mi tchell after an interesting 
travel tour of two years in Europe has 
been enthusiastically received back 
Into the Lindenwood faculty, both by 
the students and the faculty itselr. 
Dr. Mitchell, when interviewed by 
a t,inden Bark reporter, spoke of her 
travels as most !nteresling and most 
enJoya'ble. The fl rst five months of 
her absence wore spent in New York 
at Columbia U niversity, studylug ror 
examinalions, and after this she went 
to London. While in England Dr. Mlt· 
cbell spent most or her time in L-On-
rlon, "about eighteen months", doing 
roscar~h work In tho public record 
omco in the British Museum on her 
thesis, "\Villiam Knox and the Amer-
lciui Department or the British Oov-
Elrnment." _ Much or the time In Lon-
do!). was also spent in research in 
m·lvate collections, Incl uding- tltof!e or 
the Earl of Dartruo11th anrl t h.e Sar·><· 
,,111., ramily papers; also a little work 
at oxrord. 
Jn lhe summer or 1934 Dr. Mitchell 
traveled in France, Germany, and Del-
r-!t11n. She wa.s In Germany at l1he 
tlmo ot the Naz! election and reports 
that it was very exciting because o r 
the Nazi propaganda. Even on the 
trnlns large signs appeared: "Vote for 
lllllor". 
This spring Dr. l'l'lltchell was agaln 
In Germany. In Czecbo-Slova•.,1a, , , 
Austria, Vien na, Salzberg, J nnsbruclt 
anti In Hungary as l'ar as Buda,Post. 
Czecho-Slovakia was very depressing 
1n point of ,1ew of International rela-
tions. Half-mast flags represented 
terrltoria•I losses. In Budapest a 
flower-beet was grown In a lormat io t 
showing Hungary berore and after 
Salzburg and lnns bruck were Hlll'l•i 
the most beautiful, she said, Heidel· 
be rg being among the most outstand· 
Jng 1'or the romantic tra litions of Its 
univers ity. 
''My trip to Germany changed my 
opinion that I bad derived [rom the 
newspapers" said Dr. Mitchell, "They 
exaggerate conditions in Germany'' . 
Tho utmost of courtesy was extended 
in Germany to visitors. 
Arter spending th!J summer in 
Cam~da, Dr. Mit,chell has returned to 
continue her work of teaching bisLOry 
students. 
Hidden " Lily Work" 
Pointed Out By Mr. Fay 
Rev. R<Ybert W. Fay, rector of the 
.i!:l)ISCOIJal Church a t Ovel'laud, de l1V· 
~red a. very inte1·estiug: senuon at 
vesper -service, Sunday, -October Ii. 
lits words were concerned witb the 
value ot "the thingi; Lhal are hidden" 
,H the pr,ayers which we heal', the 
songs which we sing, the psalms tl1at 
we read together, have no bi \lden re· 
laUon to our lives as we are living 
them, I.hen we want none of them, he 
said; lo the account of che bu1·1ct-
lng of Solomon's temple, we read that. 
Hiram worked with meticulous care 
to make perfect the "lily work" upot1 
tho tori of t he pillars, up in the d ust 
and cobwebs, a way from view. He 
was concerned wil h the perfectlon or 
bis art , not with out ward d isplay. 
"True art doesn't depend on tricks to 
arrest attention," Mr. Fay said. lt is 
a case of ·0 bea11ty iuno1i.g cobwebs, 
light i n da;r)rnes~. virtue s u rrotJJHICd 
by vice." 
Rev. Mr. Fay then spoke of the bear-
ing the bldden part may have on torm-
ing fri endships. \Ve become thorough-
ly acquainted with some people al the 
first meeting with t hem, but the 
worthwhile friend Is ,the one in w-holl'J 
we discover "hrnden re servoirs ot 
beauty and character" which a re 1·e-
vcahill but· gr.1duaUy. Too many ju Ilg-
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meuts are made on outward evidence. 
"How much do we miss," remarked 
Mr. Faye, "If our glance never rea.cbes 
to the top or the columns." Many 11,f-
ter ·leaving-' college wisb llhat t hey 
might go bacl< again, take again cer-
tain courses, 01· make an effort to be-
come acquainted with this or lhat per-
son whom it would have geen worth-
while to know. They realize how 
much. they have missed by disregard-
ing the hidden part. "ln liro, among 
our friends, and in religion the import-
a nce lies again and again In that bid-
den part." 
Sidelights on Prophet 
Of "Veiled" Parade 
!Six buses .and three taxis took a 
lot of Lindenwood girls In to a V. P. 
parade, Tuesday night, which wasµ't. 
"Trixie" l ,ee con(ided to the other 
freshmen that she really wasn'.L very 
upset ove1· It. "An evening in St 
Li:Y.tis is an evening in St. J.;-0uis.'; 
said Trixie. 
'Phe trip must have been II success 
even ~,ithou~ lhe parade's help, be• 
rause on th
1
~ . bus 1'.resbmqp In t,l;>.elr 
enthus\a,sm were r1J.:111ning ii fo111·,;r,ea1· 
stay with LIie college. · · 
1 1 1 1 ___ ,I.' 
After the sho,v Garnvelll's was 
swarmed with L. C. merr)·-makers. B~t 
the curly-haired waiter wishes Linden-
wood wo11ld turn out more often--he 
seemed to e njoy it. ' 
The force of habit Is very stroi{g 
One girl was seen t<i' pick up her nap: 
kin 11t Garavelll's, fold it carefully and 
pla'ce it neally beside her plate. (Per-
h,aps it was in considera.tlon ror that 
Fren<'f-{fpc.ak1ng waiter,) whlcl1 re· 
minds us, we didn't know so. n;i.any 
girls were so Interested in the French 
~anguage. It 11eems they were very 
anxions to learn all the)" poss~bly, 
could about it in one night. 
If it hadn't been for the 1'1'1ami Clrub 
t ,nd the "Dime" stores wh'at would 
have become or the L. c. girl s? _._._,_,, 
Vi Wi.pke says she is going Lo learn 
to speak Italian before she goes back 
to the Miami Club, bec'luse she 
couldn't make out ' for the llfo of her 
w hat the waiter was saying when he 
asked her tor "milk bottle tops". 
Speaking o! the :\lliami Club It cer-
t.ii.inly looked as though Llndenwood 
bad taken lt over in a big wa,•. It 
made a fine "headquarters" for .every-
one. At a, later )101n· prnctlcitllY 
e1,eryon e w::ts seen l),t Garave1°(1's, con-
tinuing their merry-making ,and enjoy-
it\g their spaghetti. 
pid, anyone notice the line In wait-
Ing at the l.elephone booths? 
TJ1e , h om~-coming: buses were a 
a typical 1>1cture of , those In year,s 
past. Girls 'dozing in each others 
shoulders and Ir one had ralllecl them 
they would h~ve been told tlutt they 
still weren't ready to go home. 
' ' ' 
AttholJ.gh there was no parade, all 
had a goo<I time even though one 
h ears it was Si\ld, "It's too bad th~ 
freshmen were disappointed but the 
upperclassmen enjoyed their little 
spree." 
Get Your Points 
for the 
W . . A. A. 
. Early 
. ! 
lt.'s funny how freshmen alwavs 
want to eat themse lves sick just be• 
cause they get In tbe city. Ono 
freshman from ,Butler ate ever y thin1Z1 
i11 s l.i;<ht, and then asked the w.iite1· 
for ·a slot machlna. H.owever the 
nuu~agemenl had them all hidden, so 
she w,is out of luck. 
_We went to the show at the Shu· 
bert and lost Helen Hayes and Fran-
ces Bergeson, but they turned up 
ag.nln when they gut 11ungry. 
Judge had tfun loo; they tell me, 
she's so grown-up this year that some 
unknowing freshmen asked her LO 
chaperone. °\-Vei l I hnve my opii1ions, 
' but at least she remembered to bring 
Woary a Hamburger which was .some-
thing you' ll liave to admit. Anyway, 
l ' II expect New ' Madrid Is Pl'Ol'.ld of 
her. 
Well. sinci/ we weren't asked td the 
Dall, we haven'(; much more 'ttl te ll. 
Uut it Is hope d" ~sp·ecia•lly by' Miami. 
Clulb and Judge •'thllt' ' the~ Will have 
many more V. P. pafodes. · 
LYNN WOOD DICTATES 
' 
·, ,, . By H.J. I ' 
In spite of ' the 1·aln V. P. night., 
Violet \Vipke came downstairs ready 
for tho pa1·ade In a new leopard coat. 
It was swagger style an'd did 1l ·•have 
that new nare! Th'e collar came up 
high around tile neck and Vi wore a 
s hovel brown hat with a little curl· 
over teather on it. 
Dl'd11 't Opal Jane · MicWilliams loo!, 
darling at the dance? Iler black hair 
eerlalnly made a striking contrast 
against the red top of her dress. Ellz-
!lbetl! 1Demming was also quite an out-
standin~ 'figure al the <lance with he1· 
ibluclc velvet formal. The ueckllne 
dr()l)pocl a round the s houlclers and the 
sleeve$ 'were trimmed In ermine. 
V(ynema Burns dlspiayed something, 
new a11d cliJferent In street d1·esses In 
~he dining room Wednesday night. 
Tl,e d're'fi's was b laclt and had "kick'' 
pleats· In the back from the' slioulder 
tlo the' wr,istline ··and the pleats were 
linocl with white with big w'hfte but· 
tons at lhe top ot each 1>leat. This is 
~estt'ued 'to be the euvy oC the campus. 
Noticed all the girls with the little 
pinlc and yellow· ribbons ? Tl1 :iy otat·L· 
eel · wearing them Inst' Tuesday mom• 
Ing so· as to be observed for the ir 
'posture by a committee consisting of 
the omcers ancl heads or sports of IA. 
A. Everyone must pass this posture 
test lbefor~ coming a member o! tho 
Athlettc •:Ass6ciation. H ope you make 
the gmde, girls! 
I • 
Reacl the Linden B&rk. 
Ob It's grand J.o F ~ - :-. • 
g o t o cdllege· '",~..;.~ ~-, .. 
when you· know · ., 
·.you're t11ere Int/). \ · , 
,good style! Take¥'.' · 
ror i n s tan Ce. ~~- l \ 
'I'HE SPORT SPOT at' THE 
PALACE-they have L. C. girls 
buying, , L. C. 'girls selling and 
' L!' d.11 gir ls to counsel you in 
' ,~hal·s1 l:ieing' worn on L . C. 
call1'J)t1s and i n town. And all 
al btit1get ''Prices! 
. r 
G 1 • Sport Shirts A 
i 'B~cul_ley Knits 0 
t ,l eather Coats 0 t e 
Campus Sweaters s 
Riding 'fogs s 
I 0 
;~ ,r i e 
s 
Play-Acting and Study 
Miss Gordon's Sabbatical 
.Miss Mary Mc;(enz1e Gonion, head 
of t'he 11peoch department, ,.~u~ r9tum-
ed to Lindon wood this llill ufter a 
year's leave or a'bsence, 'Fro111 St . 
Charles she lert ,vith bet· sister who 
lives in St . .l,o,uis, to tlrive to New 
York, goln_g through Kentucky, ·: her 
, home stale; Virglni,a, Washington; D. 
, C., ,and Lo i•Cilolumbia Univorslty, where 
she ·left her s ister and continued nlo11e 
. up into the Berkshire Hlll11. Here 
she enteretl a summer colony' of act-
ors . ,_and , pl11y(I() i n several produc-
. tio)J.S, Close to. ,the end of' 1Aug11st she 
retur_ned to Ne~v York for n shol't,.visit 
with her slste·1: and, then clrovei to 
;!Josto1;1 , to visit ber .. -t?ld•· Alma M•ater, 
The Emerson College of t 0 1·nto1·~•. 
Returning to New York, Miss Gor 
dqn, entered Regin~d Goode:!\ ,Jleper-
toi·y Theater, l.oca~ed in ·Craen~¥ich 
,VnJage,. "As J ll~•ecj !1t lt)Q Jr'ft~nn~sus 
,,Club, w~lch !,a, near : the, .-tJi1fv·ersity 
~,n<l overlooks the bea,utiful Rl:ve1:side 
Drive. along the Hudson, and did my 
\\'Ork at the Village, I had 'both 
University and Goloqy life, "Miss Gor-
don said. 
M1:, d~ode;s ,cbn1pa ny playod In tile 
old Provincetown Theater, famous for 
I.he worlt <;>f Elugene O'Neill, 'l'heresa 
; He\burn, Kenneth MacGowan, Helen 
'\Veslly and other actors that later be-
came the charter members or what Is 
now trnown as the New York Theater 
0-uild, , i 
Along wi~h seeing tJ1a.ny well pro-
c:uced and well acted plays on Broad-
.way, and WQrking herself lo many pr0 
ductions, Miss Gordpn Interviewed 
several well known producers, amo'ng 
born were 8nm Harris and i\lax Gor-
.<.IQl) . .She a lso saw several of the cu r-
l'EH~t :hits or Broa.i:lway while .they were 
still in tile ,'1',1wactici11g" stage. , 
For the Christmas Rolldays Miss 
GorJon visited lriends In Washing-
ton, D,, ,p .. , where S-h!a!., sa-id she soent 
"one or the nlces~ Christma~e.s" she 
had ever hacl. 
Coming ·wo1:1t, agai,n . tl1rough [(Qn-
lllcky, she wont., to , the University of 
Iowa to work on her :-Vla,s,ter's degree 
ln Drauuiilc Art. There she remained 
th1:ough tbe secon,<J, term and surrp,1~r 
s ~i;~1011. ~l~fli ,tqp~ part in two college 
111·oductions,,m.''.Ma!dens in Uniform" 
n.nd "JJia\ap,~ ,Drnms.". 11 :, 
. Afte'r $9voral months of Intensive 
work, Miss Gordop drove .with he r 
sister to Minnpsota to the · beaut,iful 
lakes, . in order to r~t before return-
Ing to Lindenwood. 
While In Ne~ Xork, s:iid fl11ss Go:·-
dou, n saw Milas, qi:acr'ah, 1ww Ml'R 
W. J .. Wi)ls, and h~cl .i;everal ,lovely 
visits wiq\ her." 
P' tJI 
~~,··TIIBArRE 
' T UESD/AY a nd WEDNESDAY 
IVIarlon' Davles--1,Dick Powell . 
l:t 
" PACE MISS GL.OR>Y" 
TH U RSDAY 
GENF, AUTRY 
Screen's new singing Cowboy 
in , 
''TUMBLING T U M BL EWEEDS"·, 
also Charles Starrett- Marion Shilling 
In 
''SHOT I N THE D.tlRK" 
,FRI DAY 
Norma S hearer- li'r'ederlc March 
In 
"SMILIN G T H P.'OUGH" --- ·------
SATU RDAY M,ATI NEE and NI GHT 
CLAUDETTE COL,BIDR't 
1n 
"SHE M A RRIED. HER BOSS" 
lA~DEN BARK, 'l'uc day, Octobcl' ~2, 19~5 
Mussolini, Kemal, 
5 
Stalin and Hitler 
A-JJ the last, but not the Jtmst 
impo1·t.ant ht the list of dictators, Or. 
Clemens 1:111oke or AdolJlh Hitler. Ho 
•was born In 1889 In Austrln 111 1!103 
at tho ago or rourteen, he 
0
beCA1110 ; 
builder's hol(1er In Vlennn. At the 
Olltbl'l'llk or tho WO.I', Hitler onllste<l 
as a nrlvato In the Germnn army. tn 
1916 he r eceived the coveted Iron 
CroRs. He wn.s woun<lo(I antl was 
gassod. During his tlmo In tho hos-
Pltal he did n gre-it dent of thinking. 
greed and hy11ocrlsy wrecking tla 
Plans ror pcuco, it knows that the 
problem Is sin. "No great piece or 
creatlvo lterutnro hns ever been writ-
ten thnt did uot have sin at Its cen-
ter. It ti nds Its domicile even on col-
lege campuses." No matter what rc-
spectll'ltlo and pleasing aspects It mny 
assume, It Is nevertheless sin, and 
sJn Is "olthor forglvou or I·cmn11u1 
with yon.'' Muny of us are fl•!~lng 
from tho furies and 11 II wlll rt.,d. n;; 
dicl Orostcs. thot escape comci< only 
~hroU(,ll f(rglven('SS. Around Blll'll ~ 
Philosophy is Hawthorne's Scarlet 
Letter woven. Here Dr. :Ulller tin•l!J-
ed his audience with a grni1hl<' 
account or the working out or Haw-
thorne's plot. l)lmmcsdale trlod to 
absorb hlmset.e tn thought, to snv() 
souls, to be or 11ubllc service, but h!K 
eventual Peaco came only through 
comploto confession, and subsequent 
forgh·en<'ss. How wrong also was 
Dante's Idea thnt pain could consumC1 
Iniquity. Thero h1 only ono J>ln!'E' 
where rcrovery from a sense or guilt 
may be tornrl. and that is in God. Thc 
greatest or the p1·obtems which mc11 
and womea keep hidden undcr their 
rc!!pectable experlors are unforglvcn 
sins. "In Go(l's name get rid of 
them," Ilk MIiier begged; and tho 011-
ly way to italn that end is through 
pen ltencP and restitution. 
Russian .Entertainers 
Dr. Cyr il Clemens Characterizes 
T he Four, 
01'. Cyl'il Clemens, 11rcsldcnl of lhc 
lllllcrnatlonal Mark Twain SocielY. 
ndtlroHscd the students or tho college 
T hunHluy 'lllornlng, OctolJ01· 3, on th~ 
eubject, "Four Dlctntors". 
All these tlict.ators are alike, ho 
said. In the fact that they were born 
l><>or and pulled themselves up by 
their own powers and strength. "All 
stnrtod out on a sculo much lower 
thnn Lincoln," ~a.id Dr. Clemens. AIi 
rour wcrQ born In tho late nineteenth 
century. 
Benito Mussolini wus born In J.883, 
l>r. Clemons said. Hh, !ulh<'r was a 
blacksmith and his mothot· a teacher. 
nut Mussolini did not l<'arn to read 
'1Jtlll he was 16. 'Whcn he grew up 
he• went to ,Genova to look for work 
\Vhon he railed to find a job he con'. 
U mplntcd committing suicide In the 
1H'nrby lnke. but the st rnlns or musio 
1'1·om a nearby hotel c:hoored him u1> 
und he wont on lool<lng for work. 
111 192:J, ho headed a nallonut social-
ist revolution which failed. Tio was 
arl'eRt.cd and remained In Jail for six 
months. I n February, 1932, he rocelv-
ed lhe Chuuellorship of German\· 
"Hlllor mukos his peoplo feel thnt he 
is a J)rOf)hoi," said Dr. Clemens In con-
cl uslon," au(( that Is the reason for 
h is great oower." 
Vesper Speaker Counsels 
On Understanding Heart 
The vesper service Sunday night, 
O ctob1:1r :3, was conducted by ,or. 
Case nnd 'lrnd OS tho 11r·,II cl pu.l 
spcnkor, l!~v. Ernest Jones, ol' tho 
J<'lfth Street Methodist Church or St. 
Chnrlos. 
Life As A Venture 
Charm Their Audience 
:\lme. :\fargarltta Slavlnnskv's Rus-
sla11 chorus gave an unusual perform, 
ancc in Roomer Atulltorltun, \Vednes-
day night, October 16. The chorus 
was founded 75 years ago, to bring 
tho rtussl,11n folk songs to the Slnvlc 
J)eoplos. There nt·o eight rnemlbers of 
the chorus, the dlrectress, Mme. 
Slavlnnsky, dnughtcr of tho founder, 
and seven otherR, lhreo men. threo 
women, and one boy. 
The chorus was drossed In brilliant 
Russian costum es, with rose, light 
greens and blues and golds predom-
inallng. Thore was a profusion of 
beails a.nu rl"ngs, all lturmontzing with 
the color scheme, uud as an a<ldccl 
feature to the coRtnmes onch woman 
member woro tho customary Russian 
Imperial head-dress. 
Theirvolccs were well ltlended nnd 
tho songs well chosen. Amoug other 
numbers the chorus snug W ind on the 
Steppes (a Rmislun F'olk song) ; the 
well known Volga Boat Song ; a com-
edy nmnbe1· called T he Chicken ; an-
other called Massachusett s, which 
Mme. Slaviansky called a "collcgo 
song", .and Lullaby, Go in ' Home, T he 
Shepherds' Song, Friend of Mine, and 
I want t o Sall Boat on the Sea. 
Finnlly, he secured u. place on a 
ll(IWS!)ar>er in Tt·cnt. whol'c 110 wrote a 
novcl that aopeared scrlnlly. llc was 
Bo suc.ccssCul lhat tht• llnllan social-
lell! nekod him lo return to Jtnl ". He 
did so nnd became editor or a ·social-
ist neW'Spaper In Florence. In 1914. 
when the wa1· broko out, Mussolini 
wn11 expelled from tho party bocause 
or his views. For some lime he edit 
NI his own 11ewspape1·. nncl then be 
joined lhc army. 
Thu toxt or Mr. Jones' se1·111011 was 
qa.kon from the third chnpter or 1-:Ze• 
klel. H ero, he said. the pro11het 1>r<.'-
parC'e lo glvo a sermon to his 11001110 
w'ho were held in cnpttvlly In Baby-
lonia. H o Intended to Incite them 
against th eir present state of oxlst• 
enco. But when ho reached their 
placc, und lived among thom. he saw 
so muny wor·d11 that would have Jwtl 
BO lllllllY WOl'dl! that wudu}o have hud 
litUo lo :lo wltb his peoplo'll real 
needs. 
With Good In Store 
Tho versatility of lhcso singers was 
well recognized. Not only could they 
sing Russian l'olk songs, "college 
songs", ~cJasstcat songs and popul 1u· 
songe, but thoy coulcl act, nnd abovo 
all tho,v could dauco.-- dance the 
dlfflcul t Russian fol k dances. Tho 
young boy who Is vart or their troupc 
was especially talented for one or his 
age, and recelvecl a worm welcome by 
the audience. 
In the course or a battle he receiv-
ed a 'Shrapnel wound nnd during his 
stx months In tho ho!l111t,11 he under• 
wcnt forty operations. It was during 
this lime that he wroto hh, \\'m Dia!'v. 
In !021, he king called Mussolini to 
<'0lllc nnd form n new government. 
M11ssolln l's favorite author Is Mark 
'l'wnl n. 
The second ~rent dlcl'ltor lhnt Dr 
Chrniens discussed wnR Kc,"'lul Pnshu: 
lie was born nenr Angorn. Turkey, in 
18 1. He entered a monnRterv wh!rh 
wne considered tho "\\'cst Point" of 
Turkey. I t waR thorc thut he 1·cceiv-
ed the 11ame of r<emo l, whl<'h means 
•'oorrectlon". from his rw•the•,.utirR 
111·orcs11or becauso he wnR Ruch a good 
atudcnt. 
"Qtcel Rtroni:?1 will :111d fnilh In hlq 
«1"Rllnv." was onc dcsC'l'intion that Dr. 
C'lt>nw1111 Jl'Rve of him. H o was "very 
llttlP lntluenced." 
"K!>mal Pasha onnosPrl Turltish 
ontrunce Into the Great Wnr." How-
ev1w. he waa giv<'ll thc romm~nd and 
l>ecause or a lucky tnrhlrnl on the 
)JU,ttle-flel<l one dn.y, tho •rurks culled 
llfi111 "Allah •Protector" 
\V'hen ho defeated thc n.us11iuns he 
was given the rank or Pasha. He 
called a councll nnd rcmoved the 
11rovlelonary goYernmem nt Angora. 
lie was made supremo hrud or the 
t{oveI·11111ent. - "Our gov1•1·11111cnt will 
be neither demorrnllc nor 11oclullstic, 
but wlll represent tho wh;h of thfl 
JJ00l/le," he said. 
Stulln. the great Russian dictator, 
was born in 1881 or well-lo-do 11cusant 
Jllll'<' nls. lie received nu lrro1n1lar 
cdut•ution. .\t the age or l.i he enler-
cd n isemlnary where 11rlests were 
trulncd. H o was expelled, nt eighteen 
yr.i1r11 of age, becauso or hl11 socialistic 
doctrines 
Ho w:as exiled to tSlborlit 16 di ffer-
ent times. At each time he managed 
to work his way back. Puring these 
exllcf! he rCl~ many books u11d gained 
a Inrge amount or knowlt'dge. 
In 1917 when Lcnln came lo power, 
~talln came with hi•,,. rn thP struggle 
for I1owe1· among tho rnon, Slalin was 
,vJrtorlous. 
Thus, said llev. Mr. Jones, do we 
find thlnll'S In the modern world. W o 
are loo apt to make rash statements 
1beroro we cun see tho other person's 
side of tho JSlory." What wu need In 
the world today "said Prof. Hoss, who 
wae quoted by Mr. Jonos. "Is c!'ficlont 
Imagination." 
Mr. Jones told the story or John 
,vesloy, who r eprimanded a man f'or 
giving only three J>ence to the service 
or God, only to find that lhe mnn hud 
sturvod himself for a week In ordor to 
sa vo th11t small bit. 
Tho speaker gave other oxamplcs 
or thll! understanding typo of person, 
i n Albc1·t Schweitzer and 'hiR wo1·!( lu 
Africa.; In L awrenco or Arabia antl 
his work wllh the Arnbs 011:ntnst thC' 
Tnrkfl. und In the greatc!lt of nil 
tqnchcr11, Jesus. 
This need of sympathic understand-
Ing or one another, he said, Is brought 
out la the groulest way, by Christ's 
last prayer on the Cross. when 11 c 
•begged, "Fathot· foi•givo them, for they 
know not wltat they do." 
Tho choir. under the dlr<>!'tlon of 
Mlss Gleselnmn, sang tho anthem, 
''Step lty Ste11." 
Dr. Miller at Assembly 
Illustrates "Sin" With Hawthorne's 
Novel. 
At lho first Thursday asscmbl)' or 
tho year, Undenwood waR favored 
with an address by T)r. Edmu11d Mil· 
let, pastor or the Tyler Plu<•<• rres-
b,terln n Church In St. Louis. 
01'. MIiier opened his remarks by 
noting that the Llndenwood or today 
le very different from the l,lndon-
wood from which his mother nnd aunt 
gru.duatcd many years ngo. II o said 
thnt ll \l'.8S remarkable hO\Y tho 
school had progressed es11ccially 
within lhese l1tst tW'enty yenrs under 
his denr friends. ur. a11d :'tlrs. ltocmer. 
The address which rollowod wns 
concerned with t:he vnluc or rorglvo-
ness; CS J)eclall)' forgiveness or sin. 
"Russia has cenaed to be a 
Nuroponn country nucl h1tR bc<'om 0 au 
Aslntfc nation," said the spcnker. 
"The crucial problem of lho race," 
Itccordh1g to Dr. M 1ller, "le sin". 
When tho League of Nations fluds 
At tho chnPlll service Sunday ovon-
lng September 28. IDr. Case iulroduccd 
to the aAflembly l,ev. John C. Jnglls 
pastor or the Jefferson Street Presby-
terian Church In .St. Charles. 
Rev. Mr. lnglls opened his address 
\\1th a Quotation from the eleventh 
chnJ)ter or 1-lobrows: "And those all, 
having r eceived u good report through 
faith, rcc1>lvocl not the promise: God 
having Romo 1betler things For· U!l, th11t 
they without us should not be 1>orfoct" 
1"rom this onssn~e. :Mr. tngllR choeo 
the theme ror his sermon. tho fact 
that God hus something In slorc ror u11. 
" Think or llro l11 terms of b(•lng a 
venture. 01· n stage upon which mon 
and womon play their paJ"ts," he ad-
vised. "1,lfe l11 o. gamblQ. W o J>lace 
stakes 011 our II vos and all peoplo are 
playing for somotlllng." 
A com11nrlson was made of Jesus 
and certnlu pooJ>lo. Jesus "bet" on 
man and bolfeved lhat life held much 
tor him. Some people believed that 
the reward of this gamble was money 
or wisdom. Others believed thoh· re-
ward lay In trndltfonallsm. Mr. Jn~-
iS cxplaf1T'od that In this "gnmhle" 
some pool)l o lost nil, but other s woro 
able to rcluln th1tt Important tenlure, 
sel f-rcspect 
'l'hc spenkoi· advised each one pres-
ent to examine her life very carefully 
and to make sure of the stakes, and 
concluded wllh the statement, "We 
take no chan<'es In placing our Hre tu 
the hand or Jesus". 
Eleanor l•'lnloy of Llndenwoocl 
Is singled out by the St. Louis J'ost-
Dis~a.tch In a ro<'ent issue, to lllu-
stralc "Fall FnRhlons for School 
Wear." It wlll be remembered that 
she gained honors for her desl1,tnlng 
and making of d1·c11ses at the collcgo 
last year. The description by lhe 
Fashion Editor follows: "l\llss Elco11or 
Fin ley of f,l ndenwood Col lege won.re 
a dress suitable fot· both ctns11room 
and Informal nfternoon affairs. ll Is 
or Titian ru11t alpaca crepe with tho 
n ew front fullne11s and puCf sleeves. 
Her belt Is n monk's cord. With lhls 
frock Miss Finley wears a matching 
felt l~at ot tho new halo type." 
Oct Yo11r Points 
W. A. A. J(Jm·ly. 
!he 
It was ospeclnlly noticed, and 
n1>proclated by lhc uudlencc. that tht! 
thorns entered Into the s11ll'it of tho 
several humorous things thnt hapncn-
ed during the oorrormnnco, and seam-
ed to enjoy lhcm tu1 much as tile 
audience. 
Sidellght1 
M aybe you noticed that ;\IJle. Sia vi-
ansky didn't use any music when sho 
accompanied the dlrrtcul t first part or 
the 11rogram, nnd whon eho sang, sho 
charmed us nll wllh hot· pcrso'nallty 
and vivacious11oss. 
Tho powc1•ful 'hnfls voice or l vnn 
nutenko added a gr('at dent to thc 
singing, and his ability to hold nolN1 
for a seemingly lndeflnlto time, wall 
enough to arouse several envious 
sighs Cor tho ,•oleo students. )Ir. 
Dutenko was portlculurly outstanding 
In tho choral r endition of "Massachu-
setts". 
I f you stayed around 1011g enough 
urter tho entertainment, you were ublo 
lo see more of George, the cleven-
year-old boy wllh tho troupe. llo 
danced more for us, und told how h<' 
wanted to be n. grand opera star. 
This vory attractive youug mnn wa1:1 
11robably the most 11opular iu lhe 
group. 
The l engthy nppl11use th1·oughout 
the 1>erformanco was enough to prove, 
without further comm(•nt, just how 
much wo enjoyed tho whole evening,' 
Charlotte York, 
Expert in Dancing 
Charlotte York, a freshman, has 
just comvletcd n course of study 11, 
Germany. Charlotte was abroad about 
th1·ee months. ~~i ve weeks of thtl 
time was spent In Germany studyin~ 
under lltary "'lgmun or the German 
School of Dancing. The remainder 
or lhe time was spent In London visit-
Ing and observing In ballet schools. 
Charlotte Is t('llChlng n class In mod-
orit dancing th is year. Lindon wood 
Is very g lad to huve her hero. 
6 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Tuesday, October 22: 
5 1,, m., Der Deutsc·he Verein. 
6: 30 p. m., !Athletic Association. 
W:ednesday, Octoiber 23: 
5 p. m., Beta P i Theta. 
6:30 p . m., Y. W. C. A. 
Thursday, October 24: 
Founders' Day : 
11 a. m., address by Dr. Skilling. 
2: 30 p. m., dance recital. 
8 p. m., organ recital, Mr. Friess 
Monday, October 28 : 
4 p. m., Spor ts. 
5 ,p. m., Pi Gamma Mu. 
6: 30 p . m., Tau ,Sigma. 
Student Council. 
Pi Alpha Delta. 
Tueschiy. O•ctober 29: 
4 : 45 p. m., Junior Class •rei~ for 
Freshmen. 
\.Verlne;day, October 30: 
u p . m., League of Women Voters. 
7: 30 p . m., Lecture, Dr. Rollo H. 
Brown. 
Thursday, October 31: 
4 p. m., Sports. 
7 p. m ., AJp';ia Sigma, Tau. 
8 p. 111., Hallowee n Party 
Sidelight! of Society 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer ente1'ta!ned 
t•he ethics class in the club room 
M•onday night. Dr. Gipson was ,also 
a guest. Bridge tables were set and 
a very delightful evening was spent 
In engaging in the game. At the end 
of a most e njoyable bridge game 
chocolate-nut sundaeil, cake, and 
coffee was served. 
'l'hose present were: Mildred Rho-
ton. Betty Baker, Margaret Meyers, 
Marion Randolph, Helen Knell, Susan 
Smit•h , Mary Louise Mills, DorothY 
Funk, Cary Long, .Mary Bacon, Eiffie 
Hdbcer ts, -Lavella H urt, Alice McCau-
ley, K.ntheryu Fox, Jean. Thomas, 
Katherwn Dalton, Betty Brown, Betty 
Butler, Betty White, HarJ'iett Judge. 
Miss I<,atbryn Hankins, head of the 
classical languages an!I literature cle· 
partment, spent an enjoyable summer 
at her borne in Webster Groves. 
Miss Blackwell, regent of Butler 
Hall, had a most enjoyable summer . 
The latter part of August she accom-
•pantecl her sister to Milwaukee where 
they were met by Miss Blackwell's 
nenhew and his faml!y. VJl1ile in Mil-
waulrne Miss B],a.ckwell was a p;uest 
at a 'house party given by her sister. 
The Lincjen Bark wishes to correct 
an 11ulntentional error made in the 
lant issue. The vice-president o,f the 
jun ior class ls A nua Marie Kistner. 
Anna Marie was ,una1Hinously elected. 
Dr. Linneman tool{ sixty of the 
girls to see the Cleveland water color 
exhibit. The girls who went on the 
tJ'i n wer e all very much Interested in 
i>rt ~nd r e1}0rterl the exhibit as very 
inter esting They ,also said they 
enjoyed the other art collections 
wthi~h tl1ey viewed. Some of the girls 
saw the Art Museum for the first 
time. 
Marv Bacon soent the week-end 
with h er mother and brother in St. 
Louis. 
Nat~lie Allen and her guest Dor· 
0t.hy Wagner attended the Klrksville-
S:t. Louis U. game October 5. 
Ma.!'t.ha P-erry spent t;be week-end 
with Sue .Sonnenday In St. Louis 
Marv Morton Watts week-endecl 
with r elatives in the city. 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, October 22, 1935 
Freshman A Traveler 
Beyond The Setting Sun 
Conchita 1Sutton, aaughter of l',fr. 
and Mrs. I. B. $Sutton of Tampico, 
Mexico, is a merntber of the freshman 
class this year. Her father is a past 
;president of Rotary International, and 
is kno1V11 as "Tom Sutton" the world 
over. 
Conchita Is a very muc'h traveled 
young lady. In the spring of 1935, 
dur ing the ,presidency of Rota-ry In ter-
national, she went to Japan with him, 
taJting along one of her friends. The 
trip •covered a period of two months, 
the voyage over and 'bacJ, taldll"g two 
weeks each way. At each stop they 
were met and entertained by Rotar-
ians,, which fact helped to make the 
trip pmore enioya,ble. One of the 
stops the paJ·ty made was in Hawaii. 
where they spent several days. 
Conchita has been ch:Osen by her 
classmates !\S one of the candidates 
for •Hallowe'en queen. It is a pleasure 
to ha,ve such a charming and traveled 
'Young lady at Lindenwood. 
Tau Sigma Officers 
Tau Sigma, national honor:wy a.~nc-
ing sorority, recently e lected new 
offi.cers for the coming year. They 
are: Marion 11/'\ndolph, president; 
Joan .Spangle1:, vice president ; Wanda 
Covington, secretary; Camille McFad-
den, tre.asurer, a.nd Myrna Huddles-
ton. prorln1.,,t,ion m,11,~~"''· 1' his club is 
sponsored by Miss Stookey. 
Mrs /Neal and Mrs. Montgomery 
spent last week end with t'beir daugh-
ters, Alice and Jane. 
Arlene Herwig spent last week end 
at her home in Kansas City, 
Elaine Keningsdorf entertained her 
family here at scliool over the week 
end. 
Peggy Moore rode in the Horse 
Show at the Arena Monday and Wed-
nesday nig'ltts ,taking four th place 
both t.imes. She rode Miss Linden-
wood. 
Georgeann Garner spent last week 
end at her home in Richmond, Mo. 
The first meeting of Sigma Tau 
Delta was held Wednesday, October 
16, in the library club room. Lenore 
Schiercling, president of the organiza-
tion, took charge of the meeting, and 
plan·s for the initi<ation of the new 
memlbers were made. The annual tea 
of Sigma Tau Delta will be 41eld Tues-
day, November 12. 
Lorisdene Lang-staflf had as her 
guests last week her mothor. father, 
and aun t. 
Effie Reinemer, Mildrocl Marriott, 
and Ethel Duebbert went home the 
week-end of October 4. 
Room 216, known as the ''Bridal 
OhamJb'er", is doing bigger and better 
work this year. Last year the room 
merely ins1pired Evelyn Wiles and 
Nell Stephens to maniage, without 
even a thought of house furnishings. 
The room has now grown more subtle 
•a.ud has cast a s hadow before i n order 
that its presiden t, Constance Cock-
1:iurn, will be in readiness for the final 
leap, Last week Co1115tance won a set 
of china a'S an attendance prize a t 
the picture show. The dishes are 
very unusual ones. being a very bright 
oran.e;'e in color and tricorn in sha,pe. 
Constance says she is going to sta.rt 
her "hope chest" now, so th.at she will 
not get caught unawre. More power 
to you, Constance! 
Come out for S1ports. 
Shall the Hostess 
Be Served First? 
In a recent article of Mrs. Emily 
Post'·s, appearing in the Post-Dispatch, 
she cites a letter from the wi,fe of 
an American diplomat regarding table 
manners, and particula r ly discussing 
the question of 'how to serve the foocl. 
lt hais been the custom, more or 
less, t hat t he hostess be served first, 
. wlrnther a servant •performs this duty 
or whether it Is . enacted by the 
hostess herself. Mr&. Post terms this 
custom "The Great American Rude-
ness", and t he writer of the letter 
strongly fortifies• her term. This 
question has been the source of much 
discussion, and since it ls s ucl1 
an im por tant factor In correct 
etiauette, the Linden Bark was 
anxious to get a <t'ew unbiased 
opinion s around the campus. 
Mfss .A,nderson of the home econ-
omics faculty disagrees entirely with 
Mrs. Post and her correspondent. She 
contends that only a confusion about 
the ent.ire ta•ble would be arnuse,1 h" 
serving the hostess Ia~•. This " ;ould 
cause the 1?JUests at table to pass a 
served plate to their hostess over 
their owned filled plates. and this rule 
a lone Is a breach .of etiquette. 
,Since it is the custom of Linden-
wood to serve the hostess first, the 
students' own opinion may be of 
value. For one, Jean MoFarland also 
disagrees with Mrs. Post, and acids 
that when the hostess i s served first, 
a more friendly atmosphere is created 
and the guests are mor e at ease to re-
fllse or accept the food. 
Margaret Meye rs, a.s a student 
hostess, believes that unless there is 
a guest of honor a t the table, the 
hostess should be served first out of 
r espect to 'her and to simplify the 
serving. 1 
Opinions among other students 
seem to bear in this same direction;. 
usually because they have been 
taug-ht this manner from chllclhood. 
And yet .Mrs. Post says, " In no other• 
country of the world is the '1-.ostess 
no lost to the sense of her duty to 
ward the stranger within her gates as 
to help herself flrs't,'' and Mrs, .Post 11 
a rflcoimize,1 authority on the sub,1ect. 
1' nd t'b~t 1A8.ves us with still no def-
inite conclusion. and room for exten-
sive comment on either sicle of the 
question. 
Alpha Mu Mu Elects 
T he honorary music sorority, Alpha 
Mu Mu, held its ,first meeting t'he last 
week in September to elect officers 
for the ;\'ear, They are as follows: 
pr·esident. Doris Danz; vice-president, 
Margarette Winder; secretary- Ara 
·be lle ·wycoff: and treasurer , Durine 
Riddle. 
A freshman of the season at Ll;1den 
wood, Betty Bogenschutz of Okla-
-horn.a City, nkla .. (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Bogenschutz, comes 
heralded with honors recorded be-
neath her two ,column portrait -on the 
society page of the Daily Oklahoman 
of .Augm;t 18. She was distinguished 
at that time as the official hostess for 
t!he twenty-ninth annual conclave of 
the Phi Delta frP,<ternity which me t 
'in Oklahoma City. Her social duties 
were to entertain the wives of the vis-
•iting delegates. She Is spoken of a,<, 
"a popular memlber of the sub-deb 
set." 
Art Society Elects 
Kawa Pi, the n•ational art sorority 
on the campus recently elected n ew 
officers for 1935-36. They are: p1·esi-
1dent. Janet ,Sage of Augusta, Kan ; 
v ice-President, M.ary Jane "\Vishropp ~r 
Kansas Ci~y; and secretary-treasurer, 












79c pr. - 2 pr. $1.50 
$1.00 pr. - 2 pr. $1.90 
Ladies ' Shoes for every 
occasion 
l 220 N. Main St., St. Chades 




They're different as different 
can be! You'll want to live in 
them all da.y ! Only a !ew of 
each style so that their individ-
uality is stUI more emphasized. 
$ l .98$2 .98 $3.98 
Braufman's 
STYL E SHOP 
La Vogue 
Beauty Shop 
Caters to the 
Lindenwood Girls 




Standard Drug Store 
next door to Woolworth's 
Sandwiches, Chil i, 
Hot Chocolat e 
